Thrush, &c., may cause a child to refuse the brea9t on account of the pain which sucking causes. Infants affected with congenital syphilis nearly always suffer from swelling of the nasal mucous membrane (snuffles), which prevents breathing through the nose when the month is closed.
When such infants take the breast they are forced to desist in order to breathe. In cases where the nipple is insufficiently drawn out a child may refuse the breast, not so much because it cannot grasp the nipple as because in doing so its face is hurt against the hardened body of the gland.
Wiping out the mouth frequently with glycerine of borax (one in four of water) will generally effect a cure in cases of thrush. The other conditions are best left to the doctor in charge.
Constipation. This is especially apt to be troublesome in bottle-fed babies. If 
